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Head Molding Crowns and Small Brims Distinguish Spring

Jtii'n 'Millinery Mode; Novel Straw Hats
. Employed This Season
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1 ' Gone arc the 'towering-heigh- t of 11 season's crowns!
Gone, too, are the elaborate pleat anci folds and "Congo" tur-
bans. A few more inches and we would have approached the
medieval' "witch-cap,- " 'but instead; of adding the. few inches
necessary, "there. Is a decided change, and we find 'head mold-
ing crowns. When . they .are manipulated, the. manipulation
is most deftly accomplished andcontrive. to add a close

"effect."." ' '
'. .. t. .v.i'' 4; '

Strange that in .this season, when, so, hltle variation is
felt in the silhouette from that of last season, that such a

pronounced change should take place in our headgear. But
variety is the spice of life, and if little of .it is .gained by the

'.couturiers, the milliners feel that their reputation rests upon
hbir ability ' to obtain new effects.

The brimles helmet Mr. skull cap is very, ytry new, and
while the. absence of .a brim serves to emphasize sharp fea-

tures, that in no way detracts from its smartness. In fact,
quite the reverse seems to be true, for Paris demands today
that one seize ypon one's individuality and accentuate it,
whether .that point of individuality be a too prominent nose
or' too wide mouth, or whether itr be a more usual and flat-
tering feature lik sparkling eyes or a perfect raplexion.
Be your own self at any cost, says .Paris. , Seek not to cover
up any point which may- - distinguish ,you .from the . rest of
the fair sex, but draw attention to tit. A ftrue exponent of
this practice is the famous Suzanne Lenglen. Who does not
recognize instantly the broad smile Of the great tennis player,
in whatever pictorial section or sketchy it may appear. Of
course, not every "one pan attain the eminence in sports that
she has, but in onels own circle one can .impress one's per-

sonality and appear "different" by . accentuation. of some
similar point. Hence the hat sans' brim, to sharply .delineate

. .
--

.one's features." -

A little' hat of this type is a perfect example, of the
smartness of "simplicity. A brilliant pin, or a jade or tortoise

" shell hat ornament, .and. the hat is made. It may have ear
laps, like the familiar helmet, it may" have, a crease or two

"?n the crown, but aside from, thAt it 4s absolutely unadorned.
' The 'Mephistdpheles motif is an amusing variation of the
brimless themei . Pealcedt the front, it resembles the famil-ia- r'

devil's cap. Often itmay add still. another note ot dar-
ing by following the hair, line in back coming to. appoint in

'
the center as does the smart bob.

For. those who prefer a slight shade for their eyes, who
prefer to be able to hide their eVcs.and thoughts should oc-'casi- on

arise,' the'cloche with & tiny bripi is deal. The' turn
to favor of the simple cloche is merited indeed, for it is one of

TMIE Mavtaer Tub ismachine
four erallons more than ordinarv tubs.!

it.r
the most flattering and youtntui ot an nais. i-i-tue

nin.inrIra ninphps or. tinv, folds,of nleats often yarj- - JMade.of cast aluminum, it keeps the
vWater hot for an entire washing It
will not rust, split, shrink, swell nor

the crown,sIightJy,,butthey danot.extend thewnoticeably, nor do they have, the eiaooraie aeep iui
of those of last season.
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Twist and turn, slashand cut, these are the varia-

tions given the crown. It is almost invariably small
It may droop all the way around ;,or saddenly break

stitched un and the .other down; or

corrode. It empties and cleans itself inj
30 seconds after the washing is done, i
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1itimav roll gently upward, ur.itjnay-oejputu- oAl

,add most often in this instance it w slashed.
V xti Gro' onH: TlrniH'iN'Kmtiloved
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visca. siraw Draius, iiwuyi
mln and Avpntuallv Present themselves inbarn r und Siau y r"r:: ri r.-JSd- imi--P for1I1CBC. OIC"(lwo rthe most entrancing shapes;

wlnr with lisrht sport clothes,. mv 'riff pr combine two or"w,t';"; r"color.

Because of the scientific " shape of
this Cast'Aluminum Tub, and the n

r marvelous Gyrafoam principle, the
Maytag washes twice as fast as or--
dinary washers, and washes cleaner,.

a big tubful in 3 to 7, minutes.!
Grimy rwork-clothe- s, and greasy

overalls are washed perfectly clean
in 10 minutes without hand-rubbin- g,

yet the daintiest garments
are washed with hand carefulness, i

The Maytag is sold by washing, not talking
It has won world leadership by selling itself
through trial demonstrations in the home.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,) Newton, Iowa

I SS iMbly a word ending.in W and you
Vaid the Wme tf.one of the ne'straws, for .at least

fhlee of them'have that.for their fmal" syllable, and before
this goes to press, there may be seyeral.more. Chouquette

:"mbuchette and bouehette are the three ,nowi seen, and they
all variations of the soft straws jrjjichwffl be so popur.

visca is the softest and its
Wlnd ability to copy the smart. felt hats makes at ideal for

Clise in the small hats now favored. . v --

A Belting ribbon is another pliable medium, and it is most
often found in combination with felt, with satin, with straw.

VBut felt itself is the softest and easiest .to handle Qf.course,
.for early spring wear it will be outdistanced; by;the various
stiaws, but for resort wear and as the season rolls into mid-

summer, pastel shades and light felts will make theirppear- -

1
.T ! t nrv, urT0 wiljin hat of last season .in black, wlil findutself
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L'.Ci orin hi summer. It is the only "picture" hat in
th swim now, and hence,is eagerly fseized by the advocates v if!

: mv. v of the picturesque., .Legnora nais ui nwiuwvariety will also find their supporters atthe
resorts and in .midsummer. ;

For homes without electric-
ity, the Maytag is available
with iri-bui- it gasoline motorrlorsnever, were there so many; colors i wmmsmGreens, from light to dark, blues from ljght to

navy, rose shades. And most important for
- latpr nnticeV vellowf iCooL lemonu yellow, .or Nn any dealer listed "here and, without ob-

ligation, get a Maytag to try. on your
biggest washing. If it doesn't sell itself,

bright sunny, yellow .i ... as the light clothes of
summer make "their appearance yellow willfot--
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AYTAG SHOPMadpn't keep it.

467 Ferry Street, Salem, Oregon Telephone 22li

ov;in their footsteps. TheritK
boh trim is most usual, while
(30e hats depend upon a bril--
uant pin for adornment. Jado.
anj tortoise shell ornaments

,?have taken Paris by storm
ana we may also expect to fee

IAYTAC5 SHOPS ARE OPKRATED RY MAYTAG PACIFlf, IXC, AT THE fX)L!,OWl.(i POINTS IV ORW.'OX AXO WASHI VGTON
Ontario, Ore.,' Oregon Ave. Slielfon, Wn.,
I'aseo, Wn., 120 S. 4 St. ' South Bond. Wn.

them in prominence here. 1'endleton, Ore., 127 W. Alta Spokane, Wn., S. ii Washington
I'ortland, Ore., 132 Fui!i Sunnyside, Wn., 522 Sixth St.
Port AnKeles, Wi., 204 S. Lincoln Tacoma, Wn. 760 Jiroadway
Port Orcimrd, n.' t1 Dalles, 'Ore.,' 403 Washinc- -

AKlhropoIogy Offered '
If r Eugene Summer Work ton.

Im Grande, Ore., FoIIey 1JI1.
liakeview. Ore., Watson lJIdi;.
Lynden. Wn., 3 Fr.nt St.
Marslifield, Ore., 4ft5 X. Rroadway
MrMinnrille, Ore., 41:$ Third St.
MedfordOre., 31 X. RaHlett
Monrtnv Wn., iHi K. Main St.
MonteHano, Wn.
Mt. Vernon, Wn., 320 Kirraid
Newport, Ore., 24 ."5 Front St.
Xewport,

'
Wn., c--o Itdwit; Fum.

Co.
North Rend, OreM 2025 S.

Sherman '

( olville, Wn., 1O0 S. Main
C orralliH, Ore., 2 S'. SeonI
lallas, On',, 32 Main St.
Davetiwrt, Wn.
laton,Wn.
KlIeiinl'lirK, Wn.. 107 W. 5 St.
F.ugem-v- , r., Ot )ak St.
KwoKv.W'n., Hl-- A Rockefeller

Aye.
Grants,Pas, Ore., c--o Hogae River

Hdw. Co.
milshoro. Ore., 114 Third St.
Ifbod River, Ore., ! Oak St.
Hoqniam, Wn., :710 Eve St.
Kelso. Wn.. Oft W.3Iain St.

Aberdeen, AYn., 300 S. I SI.
Albany, 0., Y. First
A nacorteK, Wn., 3(K1 Commerrial
Ashland, Ore
Astoria, Ore., 4Z4 C'ommorctol
Auburn, Y'n., DowninK
.Baker, Orr., 117 Court St.
ltelliBghui, AVii., l State St.

t:w Wall St.
itotheli, Wn., Rewlor Bldg.
'Jlmertoii, Wn. 1206 Kerond St.
(Vntralia, Wn., 117 S. Tower
CTiehaJis, Wn., 832 Market
"helan, Wn - Mary Store

CTarkston, Wn.. 84Q Sixth St.
Cle Elnm, Wn. i
Colfax, W., 20 X. Main

M , ,r-.- , , rill ii rt .
Pullman, Wn., 130 Main St.
1'uyallup. Wn.
liaymond. Wn., 4." First St.
Benton, Wn.
RitJEville, Yn., lO;? Washington
IUxalia, Wn.
Roseburg, Ore., 124 S. Jackson
St. Helens, Ore.

Tillamook, Ore., Watson Bldg.
Toledo, Ore., c-- o Hayden Hdw. Co.
Toppenish, Vn.t 20 S. Topponi-- h

VancouTer,.Wn 1112 Main St.
Walla. Walla, Wrn- -, 17 S. 4 St.
Wenatcliee,; Wn 117 Palouse

; Yakima, Wn., 23 W. Yakima A ve.
Oregon Cltr, .Ore., Hogg Bros.,Oljiiipla, Wn., 218 E. 6 St. Salem, Ore 467-- Ferry St.

Klamath FaUs, Ore.; 1036 Main St. Omak, AYn., O'Connor BIdg. Seattle, Wn lCIO Third Ave. 8U4 Main
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Mast arash - everything -- quidcerTeasicr and ,

cleaner than other washdrs. Must wash'
.everything even collars, ; cuffs and wrist--
bands, without hand-rubbin- g. Must prove

; to j you; in .'your, own home, ; that it is ,the

s University op oregon,
'Eusene (Special) Aathropol

ogrjs Is one of the sociology courses
OfMred In the Eugene sanihier
sessions, from June 20, to July 29.'
tctyJrdJng: to announcements just
m&de. It will be taught by Prof

'Chifrles N. Reynolds, of Stanford
; nnfyersity, who In addition to this
course of elemeatary sociology,

give a graduate . seminar in
'

tafct relations. Professor Rey- -.

Holds has taken a prominent part
Jn tie race relations survey of the
iPaaiftc coast and aid notable work
inihe study of Chinese tongs.

Ihv P. A. TaifBons, director of,

ItheJ Portland school of social
author of recent welT.

: known books In the field of soci-
ology, will be the other instructor

'til 4his field, offering courses In
socQiI problems and crime and the
criminal. t .

: j The Increasing place of soci-oioj-ry

in the currtculum of Oregon
'public schools and the wide lnter-.est'&-r'

citizens in the subject, has
;made it adrisable t offer slit so-Vlot-

conrses next tcv, tw!?e
many as ever prerionsly given in

' ..uIaii her Prelim

Maytag T dealers everywhere follow v the
standardized rule of sending a Maytag to . a
home to do a weed's , washing liree, and
without obligation of airy kind. This is

..the way all Maytag Gyrafoam Washers are
eoldl The Maytag must sell --itself solely
upon its performance in the home. It must
wash everything, to your entire satisfactioii. f

most helpful home-launderi- ng unit you - have 1 1 i
. rever seen or used. ,; Compacts i by Poirette

The newest, best n corsetry
Modelsfor all types of figures

80k?rndTWear,
Noveltin p4 CJifts

f (3Uss) RenskA Ii. Swart
;jT ;4 5? Cojart Street , ;inafy inquiries regarding the

courses, indicates; that vthe; classes j
,.4fvjf'I tare a ieaTf ecrellaeat,.
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